
Full time job 
Please find the job ads below for your information. 
If you are interesting, please submit your CV in PDF or WORD format (other format will be not 
accepted) to us by email (homanlam@cityu.edu.hk) on or before 23 Oct 2020 (Friday) 12:00 
noon*. 
 

Account Executive (IP, Sales & CS, B2B, Fresh Grad) - HU YI Global Information Hong 
Kong Limited 
https://www.giggik.com/en/job/PJ2009000074 
Job Description (Duties include but not limited to) 
- Responsible for customer enquiries and provide professional advice for a New Platform 

Service; 
- Achieve sales targets; 
- Maintaining professional business relationships with corporate clients and key account; 
- Develop new business opportunities 
- Other ad hoc duties assigned by supervisor 
- 毋須法律/知識產權相關經驗，畢業生亦可申請 

- 工作成份是 Sales + Customer Service, B2B 

- 銷售工作以團隊為單位進行，亦有個人數的基本要求 

- 主要負責跟進客戶查詢及為他們提供知識產權方面的建議 

- 會有 on-job training 

 
Requirements 
- DSE or above 
- Fresh graduates or interested in Intellectual Property industry will also be considered 
- 1 year business to business sales experience in advance 
- Be a team player with good presentation and cheerful personality 
- Aggressive, fast learning, self-motivated, dynamic and target orientated 
- Able to work independently and under pressure 
- Excellent communication skills 
- Good command in speaking and written Chinese and English, including Mandarin 
- Candidates with more experience may be considered as Senior Account Executive 
 
Special Requirements 
Written test requested  
 
Working Location: 
Causeway Bay 
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Intellectual Property Executive (Patent) - HU YI Global Information Hong Kong Limited 
https://www.giggik.com/en/job/PJ2009000078 
Job Description 
- Perform administrative duties relating to filing and prosecuting and patent applications 

locally and internationally 
- Prepare translation of specification 
- Assist on preparation of patent specification 
- Assist on responding to office actions 
- Research and analyze technical and patent information 
- Maintain records of cases in the IP docketing system 
- Communicate with patent client 
- 毋須法律/知識產權相關經驗，畢業生亦可申請 

- 有需要閱讀大量英文商業文件（有理科背景為佳，文件多數與工程、電子、化學、IT

產品等有關） 

- 需要操流利英文口語以聯絡外國 Agent 

- 需要處理英文商業往來 Email 等 

- 公司系統介面為中文，因此要求基本中文閱讀及打字能力 

 

Requirements 
- Degree or above education background; Science related education background will be an 

advantage; 
- Well-organized, adaptable, strong communication, interpersonal, result-oriented, attention-

to-details, and high working standard; 
- Previous relevant experience in patent prosecution is preferred but not essential 
- Good command of spoken and written English and Chinese, Mandarin will be an advantage; 
- Partly qualified patent agents and those who would like to enter the patent profession with 

technical experiences are also invited to apply 
- Fresh graduates with passion in Intellectual Property will be considered; 
 
Special Requirements 
Written test requested  
 
Working Location: 
Causeway Bay 
 

Please send you CV / Resume to us at homanlam@cityu.edu.hk in WORD or PDF format 
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